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Junior Senior Council
Nominations Total 'Four
I

A

Sept. 28, 1951

Vol. 33, No.8

*

total of

64

juniors and

"

51

seniors voted in the nOR]-

inations Tuesday for junior and senior Student Council replacements. Only two men from each cla.s received the re-
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quired

number

of

votes

(10) for
*Doug

l~i~~.s;~In;.;t~s~o~~~
s~~I:~S~~~~
10 votes.

Press Ass'ociation Meet Jo Ann Eblen To Feill Enrollment
Begins On Campus Today Play lea~ Role in IAt SIU Totals

IledoJo~En~;I~~I~~D~::~h~re~~~::
;:~h r;re~;;,d'8~nc;~~~d:J~~~~::;;;;

Homecommg Play 3,175 Students

Southern's campus is the site for a Southern IllinOIS High

nomination: juniorsShepherd, 15 votes, ant!

School PIeSS
'
nlorrow. Th IS
on Southern's

Association meeting being held today and toJo Ann Eblen, senior from Me-I
. 1Lawler, 7; Carroll Cox, 3; Boh
. th
ond annual meetl·no of the Association L
b fO
II I
hid
I
Enrollment at Southern I1hnOls Mosher, 3; Ted Beardsley, 2; and
IS
e sec
c"
eanhs °H
. WI pay t Ie e~G rode Unl\er~lty reached 3175 Wednes- seniors-Lowell O'Daniell. 5; Bor
campus since it voted to have its headquarters !O t e
om.eomIng pay
00 -,
L
II
.
I
hI" h d h
bye, My Fancy" t~ be presented d3), ..... Ith late registratIOns expected upe a. 8; Al TrtanJ. 4~ Harold
permanent y est a IS e
ere.
I
Gentz, 2.
Donald ~rubb, instructor in.
In Shryock auditOrium Oct. 26, Mr to continue for another week.
.
I'
~ d d' eto of the
Archibald McLeod, as.saciate pro-'I I
dd' .
..
Several received a single vote.
louma Ism . an
Ire r
fessor of speech, has announced.
n a ltion, University school,
Southern Illinois High School Pre"
I
SIU t
h
t··
h
Elections for these two sludent
group, announced that 87 high
Ehlen will play the part of Agaea~ er rammg. center, as council offices will be held Tues388
tha Reed, a liheral congresswoman 1 II t tregistrants,
' gate 0 f
School delegations have been invited
l f 3588 maktng an over- d ay, 0 ct. 2 ,at I h
e malO
who in a conflict over a film she I' a
0a a
,
.
10 atte nd from 31 down-state counthe campus. or, in case of rain. in
tie~.
shows to a group of colllege grads
The present total includes 2;715 the crosshalls of Old Main.
mGH SCHOOL newspaper and
Tommy Lawson has been book- exposes a college president whom f II (
t d
C b d I
ycaroook advisers and their staffs, ed to play for the all-school dance she thought she loved, t~ be a U ' Ime S u .ents at
ar on a~.
AT THE SAME time nominawho make up the association, will to e.e. held in the men's gym to-) spineless and irresolute figure.
and 69 full-time at ~he SIU. resl- tions for Homecoming Queen\.
participate in a Fun Fest sched- night 'from 8 to 11 p.m. The dance
THE DISENCHANTMENT dence center, BelleVille. Reglstra- court and attendants, a~d for this
uled for this evening after regis- is being sponsored hy the newly, drives her in (0 the arms of a war-I tions in the division of ex(ensioD~ year's class officers will be held.
tratiOn. Registration will begin in re-organized Socia~ ,Senate, ~he .allitime acquaintance who. as a Life 1.415. and Vocational-Technical InRequirements for Homecoming
the Student Center at 5 p.m. to- s.chool rep.resentatl\ e organ~zat~on! photographer, has come to Cuver stitute, J 50, are counted on a 4 Queen include, a minimum of
d~y and a d~nce and recrea'tion tor plilnnl~g a~d .. CO-OTdlnattngllthe ev~nt. From there on, it's just to 1 ba~is, making the e uivalent of 96 quarter hours. and a minimum
Will follow until 11 p.m.
c~mpus SOCial acllvlllcs.
one big happy ending.
q
load of 12 hours this term. Three
Tomorrow the press group will
The dance has been titled a
The ;est of the C;lS.t '-for the three 391 full-time registrants.
women may be nominated for
atten~ panel discus.sions on ~ubjccts :'Prcss Dance". as it is heing held <let comedy include: Grace Wood.
O!\'.CAMPUS ENROLLMENT Queen.
touchmg on vanous phases of In hon?r of high school ~tudents to be played by Dorthy Ann Pat- hv classes is as follows; freshmen,
Two attendants may be nominat~
~ew~paper and )carbook pro.duc- who will be ?n campu.<i. th~s w:ek erson; Prof. Bride<ihaw, by Betty 19H9 ; sophomores, 568' 'uniors ed and must h,we a minimum load
tlOn. photography. and bus lOess end for the Southern illinOIS High Jean McConnell; Shakleford, h y .
' J
• of 12 hours this term. and a max.imatters.
School Press Association meeting.
Virda Lea Sill; Dr. Pitt. hv David 4'::15; semors. 386; graduate school. mum of 95 quarter hOUTS credit.
Fc.atur('~ as guest spe.akcr for th:
Ping. pong an~ other speciJ.Jjz~d Alverson; Ellen tJri~wald.·h)' Sue 245; and unclassified, 32. Included
mectmg Will he Chaplain Henry I·. entertamment WIU he C()ndUeled 10 I Smith; Jame" Merrill h\' Rohert are 1.665 men and 1.050 women.
REQUIREMENTS FOR class
Gercke, Lutheran chaplain at the the c;)-rCCreal ion room during the ICagle; Prof. Din~ley. hy' Norman I T~e preponderance of men is at- officer~, by cla~se5. are: freshmen.
Men. ard Swte ~enit.entia.ry~ . Mr.::-I d~nce tor <;tudenh who do not wi~h I Megcff.
~.
i In.outed 10 part to. the activation a maXIITIUm. ~f .10 h~ur~: sophonard, Ill. Chaplain Gercke h Intcr- to (bnce.
Matt Cole
b
Tom Sloan.,lhr.) month of an Air Force ROTC n10res. a mlnlnl.um 01 31 hours.
nauo!ulh' kf)OW.O for ha\lng \erveul Dmce McClane. ~ocial Senatc CI ' d G· 'Id)b 8·11 S.
I' :'lInlt at SIU.
and maximum ot 7~ hours; junior ....
. .
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.
h
' I '
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f1!'o,\1"O.
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. P,IO[! n,
.
.
dunng~. t C tnJ. ... I rnemher. 1<, the '-general chairman 1 T e Iep hone man h y D' on F eOlr h CI'I c\;:I R (">1 d (,llce cnro II ment :.. hows a
mmllmUnl
o! 79 hours and maxI·
- as chid .ch:.lIpio"lIn
.
.
.
of the J'\~!ZI 1cadcr~ at .!\urem~~rgllor the all ~cho(lJ d:.lncc.
Janitor~. (tn he announced): s'~I-idcciillC of 1'57 jrom a \ear ago 1m~~ at 116, hour~;
semon,.
by
~11iItar\
.
Id en.,.
I
I0 c
i ' rom
• ;".an
~A 'I yn I' W hiIi.' t h
'
d·IVI\LOn
h' ·Im,.nlmum of
'117 hours. . and
- the InternatIOnal
..
' lnh'l
pe Ch
o:..en
c \.'\t('n"lon
sow!'.
.
.
un?~ ~n~ fl:r. hi .. a"'~lgn~~n .. ~1"'1 One hundred and lhirt~-!I\e del· I \\'akcland. Jeanne 1.I0~d Rude. 1;~ll,;Jn incrc:l';c of 22. l~e univcr"ity ma.\I~lUm 01 .1.70 h~urs. In addition
~plnlUadl "rd'dl.,~r w the IIIIC.LI1 Pnt-leg.Jlc\ ha\c rre.rl'~i\lercd .. and ()\·cr'l.amnnl, C;Jlhnn ~1"ClinlOd" P.it training ""hool. an increa ... c 01 26'lt01toholS' all ca.nd.'sdl"Lt~~ mu~t hab,e
c.' en anh,
I'l)()
,,'OJ h) .
'
..It Sil
[Il on,
J C" Jfl1lyn Reed. \\dma Dum- I anti thc~.
at.. ') '. anJ must e'"
c)t.:.tnt
"
_,.,
.
,lJL. ,t."Pl.:!.:tl:(
dffl\(,
.
Bellc\JlIc center an Increase a . _. , 'average
"
.Ch;jpl..nl1 Gt:!echc pllhlh.:I} 101dl!~11'I~hl j,lr the SIHI..)PA mect.
'mci,er and Bc\erly Steven<;.
14.
c.arr)wg at leJ~t 1- hour~ at th~
hi ... \Illr} tll the \-\-mld II.,))" the 111\! I
'
:tlme 01 nommatlOn.
time in the Sept. I i., . . ue 01 Ihe ~c1t-1
Election.,
for
Homecoming
urday Evening PO\{ in :m ;Jrtlck
Qucen and atlClldanb. and cla'i~
entitled "J \-\/alked tll tile C;jllo\\.,·
officer~
v.JII be held Thur~day,
\0\ ith
the J'\azi Chief.... "'
Rev.
Ocr. 11''::.'
GeJe'd.. c \\ill tall-. to the group :.II
the noon lunchcorftonlorrm\ nn the
topic, "Men In High Plau..'\ \,-\'ho
Forgot God."
OTHER SPEAKERS
Ihe progrJm are Donald E. Bmv. n. director of the lIIinoi .. State High School
Pre~~ A ...... oci.ltinn and rr~k ..... nr nf
journall')m at the LJnlver ... it! of 111inoi,,; and Dr. John S. Rc-ndlem:.Jn,
legal coun ... el, Soulhern 1l1inoi~ UniAccording to Dr. Frank K,lingversil\".
berg, chairman of the universitv
Pr~f. 8m" n "ill report on the
dri';e. the "Cru ... adc tor Frccdom~'
··Bu.... ine ... -:. Problem., Cl1njrontinl!
call1pai~n i~ \l.el! under wa\", and
High School Puhlic:.Jtion ..... at th~
mer HJO ... j£ll:.ttL1rC"~ h:.tve he'en put
Ad-,·i . . cr... · Banyuet ... chedukd at K
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lOver 100 Students
IMake. Contributions
I
To Freedom Drive

I

on.. the "FrC(:~l)ll1. Scroll"' ..,inee .~;le
drJ\'e be!!::l!1 1 uc ... Ja \.
DR, KLI"GBER·C met MonddY
\\ollh memher:. 01 the APO. Glr!s
~Lln.
!R.IJly, InternaTi~1n . d Relations club.
Sigma SIgm8 ~Igllla, Delta. Sigma
Ask Students To Show
Er"ill)n. PI Kaprd Sigma and i:I rep'
Activity Tickets
le~entatl"C gllJUp
trorn Anthony
All .~ollthcrn Illinois LJniversit)
Hall. who \o]untecred their !'.en"ices
.student~ :.J:ld L1niver... ity ~ch~'ol ~Iu
to I!-Ie dri\e
denh attend in!! toothall l!,lmc~ h;JYC
j{'.(, Br,)\\ 11. ISA prc~idcnL is in
be~n a-:.ked t~ have th~jr activitv
charge oj a' rW.O:"I..tnl to collect
tickets read~ to pre~ent 10 the tick~~
fund'lo for t.h~ "C:-u.,adc for Freeet tak.er~ at the gate to the ~tadium.
~{
dom" by ~oli<.:ilin~ [he independent
According to ~Glenn (Ahel Mar<..,"
organized hOll"cs
tin, athletic director, the line was
STUDENTS SWARMED BY THE 100'
S
h
. f·
The- facult~ dri\c "ill be sponsorheld up last Saturday night because
'
.
s to out ern, Irst pep rally. last Friday. at 4
ed by the nev.l~ reorganized Facstudents did not have their activltYj p.m., as can be seen by the above pIcture. The number of students attendmg the rally was
ulty Committee Service club un~
tic.Iroets ready when they presented e,Xceeded only by the number of football players engaged in practice on the field. See page der the sup.en iSlOll of Raymond
lbeIr reserved .eat tickets.
2 for related edItOrIal.
PHOTO BY WIEDEMANN
(contim!ed on page 4)
p.m. tod;JY. Dr. Rendleman v. ill
welcome the oek:!atc ... in the firq
gencr;.tl a ...... cmhl~ '-ton1orrov,' 'It I (J

I
i

tn<£

Southern Explores
Published semi-weekly during the school year, e"""pling holidays P.ftssibilities of
"
.
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Day Set

fOT

Geography InskUctor
uest To Conduct Field Trip
Oct. 6 .palias A. Price, assistant profess-

Approximately 300 juniors and
and exam weeks by students of Southern llIinois University, Carbon·
seniors from vanous Southern IlII4aIe, m. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office
I nO!' high schools are expected to
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
itor-in-chief
attend the annual HIgh School
ed
Virginia Miller
dO
Southern llhnOls UnLVerslty,~ In Guest Day to be held here on camBarbara Ames VonBehren
managing e ttor keepmg wIth Its objectIve of furn. pus Saturday, Oct 6.

or of geography and geology, will
conduct a two day fielq trip
through southeast Missouri and
southern Illinois for all persons in·
. geograp hy.
teres t e d In
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 13

•• h I
TeIeVISIOn (anne

Carol Henderson

l~hmg ....area

busIness manager

Don Duffy
Harold Gill
Tom Wiedemann
Lou'ls VonBehren

.
.

..

...

wide service

at the

IS,

I

All Southern students are

ex.- I and 14, has been set as the date for

sports editor present !lme, exploring the possi. I pected to act as hosts and hostesses I the tnp The fleld trip will mcl~de
cartoonist billtics or haVing a verv high fre- on that day, according to MISS studies of St, FranCIS Mountams,
•
PhotograPherjquencv teleVISion chan~el allocat'l Eleanor Taft, dean of student at-I' Big Sprmg Country, Current Rive.r,
circulation manager ed to Carhondalc for us.e at the Ifairs and adViser of the Guest Day. a MISSOUfl cavern, the flood plaIn
UnIverSJI\ as an educational

Student CouncIl members Dolor- region of southeast MISSOUri, and

5ta-

Miss Viola DuFrain ..
. . ' , ... faculty ftscal sponsor tlon, accordIng to Buren G Rob. es Hamp and Wilma Beadle have the JunctIOn of the Ohio and MissDonald R. Grubb
..
. . . ' faculty edltonal sponsor bins. assistant ,professor of speech Ibeen appomted general co-chairmen I'>SIPP' rovers.
.
Reporters-w. i1lard Dawson. Lynn Dillow, Sherman Dookn, and director of radio..
..
Ifor the Guest Day by Jerry Nord· . An oyerntgbt stop WIll be made
Jim Fecho, Beverly Fox, Dot! LaBash, Sue Alice Martin,
The university-adminIStration and berg.. preSident of the Student, at BIg Sprmgs State Park, Van
Helen Nance, Marie Ranchino, Joyce Weece, Teresa Board 01 Trustees, stated RobbinS. CouncIl.
. . i Buren, Mo.
.
. '
~. Ifeel that 1elcvl~lon has eyer\, -prosStudent committees tor plannlOg I Estl~1atcd cost of the trip, not
Whlt~ Tom Wiedemann, Martha Carol Hughes, Jack peet 01 heing one of the greate't the High School Guest Dav are a; i includlllg food. is six doilars, which
Nettland, and Oils Weeks.
ma~s education mediums of all follows: Program. Rose O\\en and I wIll. mcJude transportatIOn and
time.
Douglas Shepherd: Pcp, Charles' lodgmg. .
IN UNE \HTH THF.5E ohJec-IWiJd); ParlinI', Alpha Phi Omega; I .Re,ervatlOns should be made

I

Ia~t v.eek, the univer~ity filed Ho.·.,pitality,
v.ith the redef<.li Coml11uni~ation'i I Registration

A Waste of Time and Money?

I

lives.

Bert_v
McLaughlin;: \\.Ith Pnc~ In the geogr~phy
and
tours. Anson I partment as soon as pOSSible.

We want you students to be the first to know. Southern 'Commi",ol1 extensive testinlO"Y iSmith and Bett) Conatser.
had its fiN pep rally of the football se,ason last Friday after-I and <,h,h,t, It ",ii be 'OI~'C tlm~." I
I
nOllrl at 4 o·clock. with a rousin~ group of five cheerleaders probabl , the I."'t oj the )llcark' be· I
S

I.
•

I

Cafete~la

Women House Council,
IOrganized at Southern ;. The

packed that JOhn:-.. had to tJ.i-..e care of the overflo\\.,

I

,

}

tore

• ,,'

t llC

UOi\ef'.. ltv' WI

-now

..... ch.1nncL

' . '

..

RnhhlTI"

_

'I

. ,( antcen

_

hmvc\'cr . . Rcprc"icnlJtl\C"

cmrha"iLClL

from

~

and Cant~en
Have Single Meal Ticket

arld about 25 people present The steps of Old Main. were so I Whether. it ha, been allocated lim

... '-

de-

.~ojl)en-~! Oct.

Uniywity cafeteria and
h~!\'e announce~ that on

I. the

~ellow

meal

tlck~t

may

OK. so "h31. 'So. \\e rc all, Just tour"ts, and Southet n I that "t til" ,tage. eciLle.Hior,oJ tele.: Independent house,. ,orl"'lie" and I he used hoth at the caleterla and
i~ ~trictly a t.la) ~chool. \\c don t care, or do v,('!
I \J .... ll)n :..t stL i.., merely ill ;.Ill c'\.-: \~on:i:n
n'.H It\Jng 10 or~~:tnlzcd C;llltccn. There are a few Canteen
...
...
. n,..,., "
"
>lpk)lator~ o..tagt'.lhc 1I1~lvcr"ity h~! . . :h(\u'~", met ·I~ur~da~. Sept. 2,0. at ticket-. (5:.)7') \aiuc) aVili1.ahlc for
T

r '

,I

th:rt \lnce \\e all seemed to hl:; not applit'J lor con..,trllction pcr- the Stlldcllt ( cnler tn organiLI2 a U',l' (ll1l:- at tho: Canteen. ,~1e;.d tic\\heth~r the team \\in!-' or lo...,c .... \\C mil v.hlch Ylould ~i\(' ;[ a right to \\\l111('n .... HllU,",C' CounCiL
I k.L'h :Jre 01 no valuc at the Canteen
might as well quit entering intn compctiti\"\.:, athlctLc~. and', hullJ thL' "t.J.tillll. '-It h~l'" onl_~ a~k.-I: Sron<"tlr'i \\-ill hI..' OCJ.l1 of V.·o~)len !0untd.in,
.
~tup \~a~ting that part of our budget allotted to ~r0rts. Hc!ed Il1r !hL' a..,..,ign111cnt 01 a Ch.lll_:L~ah,ralr.an,d ~1r~ \1ahcl P~llil;Jm'l All Oll: ..tl tleke!" ma~~ be purchasha ... a
therc.
I n('l._
.
hLI,U..,1t~g dirlXlllr_ _ ~
, . ! cd at th~ caJe{L'rJa dur!ng tfle w:ek
oint
E",cn though a channel I ... alln- I
I ht: purpmc 01 th~ c.ounctl \\.1111 (\1ondc.~ thwugh FrIda}) dUrIng
Ont.:

\l.uJcnt sU,::-..::-t:Sh.:d

entir~ly indifferent

h)

I

r

i

team cated. Rohhin" strc~scd. it would! b(' Il) clll,jr~c the actlvitlc", torm('r-I the tolJowing hour~;
,
.
Il·11 h' • .
t j .. d
.
t Iv t:Jkcn carc 01 hv the di ... handed I'
7'~O-lV~O am
and
berate the r~~t of the ~tudent~ for theJ.f lack of that old., ~ I
l: nel:c~sa~~
0
In
meam 0, ."
..
")..".
.
.
.
_
_
..
,operate the .'.latlOn and subse4uent- I lndepcndc-nt Glrh HOU5C CouncIl. I 1_:00-1 ;00 p.m.
tnt., and ofterl mythIcal. quahty known as school 'pm!. "'" Iy rna k e appIIcatlon
··
for con~trucELECTION
OF
OFFICERS
was
4'10
,·30 p.m,
.:
. . . --'

Far be it from

us to l113.kl.': lnartyrs

I

of the football

,..

'

'I

I

personally don t have that rah·rah, the boys are playlrlg thelr tion of a station.
hearts out for U~ ungrateful wretches" attitude. ]f the guys
didn't wanl to play, they wouldn't be out there. We just
think it's a poor. pOlic).' to have functions, such as pep ral.lies
. .

..

I

held. with Wilma Dummeier cho,en - - - - - - - - - - - - I, r.re. "i~en{; Mitzic Cagle, vjce-pre~i-I treasurer; Sibyl D~vis, reporter.
I dent and SOCial Senate representa·
. A regular meetmg of the Countl\e, Pat c. rader, SOCIal Senate rep' I cli will he held Thursday, Oct. 4,

INavy Announces
Exam I n.> ...
•• '

"

For. Traln.lng Program

~ntatl\e.

Pat Dou£an, seoretary- 14 p,m_. at the. center and will be

cheenng secllons" representmg the whole unlverstty,
I
..
- . . ' lopen to all
\\Ith ~o fev. ~tudent~ attendin(J
local CIVilian representative, will be
1t
Id b I b ' ~'d
hId 1
.
lhe Nav\
announced reccntl\"3vailablc to provide specific inror-'I
wou
e e~~ 0 \ IOU\ an
m~c
e\s n leu OU';;; Just that the Sixth natlOn-v.ldc com pet-I matlon aoout the program, Includ- I
to
pep
If \o\e don t have either the tIme j Itl\C c\.an110,ltlOn lor
(ollege l11g the tunc <lnd place of the com-!
or the Incltna11011 to go to them After aiL the cheerleader> I fralnlng program ha,. been ,ched rellt"e nominatIOn. the method I
aren t yellmg fnr thell- own amu<.,ement. or to mcrea~c th~lr uled tor Occ X. 1l)) I. and wJlllot Jl1il!-.lng application. and the I
lung power. ~o \~ hy \\ 3\te their time, and our~"?
he llpt:n III hIgh ... chool ~enior", or i .... peci.lic agl' :.md scholastic qual iand

w~men i~terested.

I'

dl~conlinue

~e~~IOn~.

'

,

.

Per h ap ... \C II 1Ill!, at ['.ame ... Jo,; too oauche and hlt1h- .... choolh.·S
'-~
':
~
new. t at. ()uth<.:rn t\ a UnI\er . . It). But tho~c v.ho ha\L'
evcr ~ttendcd n.lle of the Bi~ Ten ga~les and have ~ecn the
organized chet'nng :-.el'tltm~ ot the 1111n! or North""'e . . tern eQuId
hardly go alon!! v.ilh the idea that cheerlno i:-,n't collcniate
. I

<

"

•

,,:::'

_,

J"1.

-If -

d

...

.

WI· se IY

Jt~

.•.

t:

t: _

.

[!raJuatL"
~

\\lIhlll th ...' a p ..:'
~

r~y'Ulr('-

flcltJon..,

I

,mL'~t"
:
lhc prllgram i . . open to maie~
Succ(', . . tul candld._de . . v.ill b~ citiLcm oj the Lnitcd State" be-I
!gi\cn a !tlur--,c:u ("'tlllcf!c educ.'ltion itween the age ... 01 17 and 21 and
,at gu\.ernlllcl1t c'pL'n..,e ;.lI1d ",tll he ,yuma ... havc heen 2""igned to each
cOOlmi ... ..,ioneo, a . . ~lJjicer.., of thc',!-.t:Jtc ~nd territor~ on the bu~i . . of
N:Jv\' lJ[ MaJ"1n~ Cllrp'" upon crad- ito.; hH?:h ~chool populatior..
J

we II contllllle to have pep ralhes, \\hy CIlL 'drl t they uati,;n.
I
be held on sol11e other da) beside, Friday-the day of the
APPLICATIONS ARE availahle
great student migration, Perhaps rallies could be held on a at the OlllCe 01 \tudent Affair~,!
night during the school weeL from 7 to 7:30 p.m. in the and should he in the mail no lat-

-

•

-

1

*

Florist
204 W. Oak St.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _•

'I

d'

.

h

(han Nov. 17. Rohert F. Ether-;

au !lanum, or on t e steps. Or if the nights are too crowded idee, military ,en icc information'
"vith other aetivitie .... and it "ould be better to have a session oft'icer. who ·i~ acting as the Navy's
the day before the game, a half·hour pep assembly on Friday
morOing might be arranged, with shortened classes. Then
there mighl be a slight increase in attendance over the last
rally. After aiL the Canteen and UD's can only -hold so many.
-V.M.

Rent A

Typewriter

: 0 UR

Daughter (admiring a set of mink skins from.~er father):

"1 can har<lly realize that these beautiful furs came,j\-~' such

,.

IS IMPORTANT

a small sneaking beast."
Father: .. , don't ask for thanks, my dear; bttt I must
insist on respect"

THE HEALTH

YOUR

PATTON'S DINING ROOM
704 S. Uaiver..ity

PbOlie 138X
I

COMPLETE HOM.E-COOKED MEALS
Sen'eeI Noon and Evening

H.\MB{'''RGERS AND l!,'.R·8-QUES SERVED ANYIlME

i

i

•

SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM
l

ROYAlS
UNDtRWOODS
REMINGTONS
• 1. C. SMITHS

•

•

SF~CI.t\L

Is Also I.nfOrtanl

BIGGS
I
i)IX(~L STAnt'N
III 509 S~l1iDols

RATES TO

STUDENTS

R. J. Bn.nne; CO.
4ii3 S. IJlLeis

Pboae 1161

L -________________________________~,'------------------'I--------------~LL--------------------1

Student Center Has ~Deans AppOint Frpsbmen
•
•
To Student Council
Library Service

Pinnings and
Engagements

Southern Society

Organjzations plan
Fall Open Houses-

Four SlU freshmen have been
appoiDled by the personnel deans
In o~d.e~ to supplement ~he pres to serve one term as freshman repent facIlItieS of the SIU lIbrary, a resentatives on the Student Counnew collection of some 1000 books cil.
has recently beep. installed in the I Freshmen who have been flpnew Student Center.
pointed from applications are JerDELTA SIGMA EPSILON held deau. Officers of the plMge class
This "Books for Living" collee· ry Hawkins, Iuka; Kathryn Mcits annual open house Wednesday are William Schreimann, president ENGAGEMENTS
tion contains information dealing Clintock, West Frankfort; Bill
night. Joan Hamilton was in charge and William Cameron, secretaryShirley Baker, Anthony Hall, to with all fields of knowledge. Ac- Phelps, Carbondale; and Carol
of th~ open house committee.
treasurer.
,Bill McIntosh, U. S. Air Force.
cording to Miss Eleanor Taft, dean Treece, Anna,
Delta Sigs have planned an exVirgil Fuchs ~~s been c.hosen t? ; MARRIAGES
of Stu~~nt Affair.:;, "The books will
Jerry Hawkins, now enrolled in
change party with the Chi Delta·occupy the posItIon of vlce-preslJane Torrence, Anthony Hall, be avaIlable to.all students on thelthe College of Education. graduatChi fraternity for n.ext Wednesday d.ent, left vacant by .the recent ma[- and Sherwood Minckler, Teke.
~ame 10~n ba~: as. regular books ed from the Salem high school
nieht. '
nage of Robert Waite.
June Gonzalez, West Frankfort, In the lIbrary, Mlss Taft added where he received the Most Val--Delta Sigma Epsilon received
Sigma Pi representatives to the and Joe Wittkamp~ Teke.
t~at "Student~ will need only their uable Swdent award. He was pres...
four additions to the fall term mterfratermty counCil are Harry
library cards 10 order t? chec~ th~ ident of his junior and senior class•
books out for a two-week penod. es and also participated in sports.
pledge class Monday. They are Pick. sophomore from Centralia; I •
Thelma Millikin, Bonnie Chapman, Jack Robertson Lawler" Jumor
AT PRESENT, the collection
KATHRYN McClintock, ColBarbara 'Morrisri-nd Martha Craw- from BelleVille; Low-ell 0 Damell.
contal(lS on'y non·IlctlOn books, lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences
lev. Pledge c1asS'tlfficers are Bever- senlor from Chicago.
I
but will soon include other types. was selected the outsta!lding citi.ze~
Jy' Fox, '-president; Julie Geddes,
Sigma Pl and Delta SIgma Epf The books were all ~elected last from
the high school in West
,
I
'h d
h
I New off,cers for the Smg and ,,,ar by the faculty with the pre- F kf
Sh
I d'
.
et~~tO:I:r~
vice-president; Lois Bauernfeind, ~I °1~S~o~~~~v a an exc ange Rar- Swmg club were elected at a '-meet- iiminary work on the project be- o;ahn ~~!~s an~ e~:t~r
er
n
secreta I)'; and Lois Bryant treasur- Y
.
.
109 held last week The officers! ing done by Hugh Satterlee. grad- book
y
er.
Co.mlOg marnages of Slgn~a Pllare a~ follows: Ronald Aaron,.pres.1uate student, who worked half
..
.
Committee chairmen for ANTH- men I.nclu~t: that of A~~on Smith to I ident; Bob Milligan, vicc-prc~ldent; time in the library while enrolled at
Bill Phc1p~. College of LIberal
ONY,HALL"S open house Oct. 4, Margle Risley, Sept. -:' and GcneiJcrry Penland, secretary: Irene Southern.
Arts and SCiences: served a.s b?th
are: decorations, Marilvn \Vatson Graves to N.,orma Jacks-on, Oct.
Purcell, treasurer; and Freda GowAll thc books chosen had to meet treasurer and preslden: of hIS hIgh
and I\:athrvn J\.fcClint~ch: pro-I TAU KAPPA EPSILON has as Icr, reporter.
certain requirements in that they school Student CouncIl. He was a
gram5, Carol Henderson and Ger- members of its fall pledge c1a~~ of, Rceular meeting time for the h3d to he authontative. reliable, memher of the letterman's club and
-r~ !\'ord.mc)cr: door dec~ratlons,'
.
1951 • R ~ b ert J.ac h·In~, N'
.. J . I dub 'I~ each Thursday at. 7. .m. in readable. informative, supplement- and on the )'earbook st'rf
. OI\.~Il1I~,
a .
p
Jo;:m 3tIil and Ann Stcmgruby; I Scott Linder, Manon, Paul K., the Lmle Theatrc. Spon~or!-. of the ar~ to the student's general educaCarol Treece. College of Edu4
danCl~. Jane ~ierkc and Lucillc I Muct.h. ~~<;~.oulah;. Lowe-Ii Dedn! Sing and Swing cluh are Mr. ano
and In heepmg \\Ith a cen l cation. v.as wmner of an Amen
Col(:mJn; puhllcity, Gwen _
~ar~H1' E.lIrliel.d: Carl .H0Ut, Decr-: ~1f'... D,lVit.i McIntcy. . h and Or. ;Jnu I tr...ll prohlem
I eglOn lcadcr~hlp contest In
gate and Pal l.amont: imltetl_om'I!lcld. Alh.ert (jC'oq;~ ~turm. !\1;.I.r-:Mr ... Amo<, H Black.
I ConcerOln~ th.e hook ~er\lce'lhlg.h ~lhoo_l She \\-as coedJtOf of
Dori~ Jean Harrell and Shlrky II~n:' Dll:l~h..l R<-I)' Sp~res, Ann.I;'
I DLKtllr "fuller. ulrector 01 the SIll; hnth the 'ichool raper and :earHaug: rcfrc ... hmi,C'nh, Barb.u:.l Brach i (Iydc ht~ 1r.. ~arn"'hur,g: ;.Jlld I
~. _ .
: lihral y. _"aid. "1 hore all the stu- ~()ok and \\'a~. a member of the
and kan j\.·lo~"'man.
John \V~.IH, 1.. I!..mci Anocr ...on,: Ball, (alrl1, J\orma Bcvcrage. Heilc· Idcnh wll1 nwke !..!ood u>;e of the Student Councd.
,
..
I
d I' Jdmes Crippen, Ted 1 er. all trom i ville; Linda Ca"per. Anna; Bu. dd\ I hook::. and hQpe th;t no ~tlldent willi ,------------~
fhe foliov.IOC gIrl'!' were e ecte IS I
k.h
F rId
C
I'
..
to ~cr\'e 011 the ~ H'-ousc Council for a em.
~ .
un. omer.
air I e ;
~.IO ~n I ever lmd hl<; time wasted if h('
DELICIOUS
·
r h
A· I A
I
Tau Kappa Epsilon and the PI: Harns, Carbondale; Ruth Hot/marr, I reads a hook tah.cn from the colt h IS \ car: re.., man, \'cnte
rem,.
.
' ,
.
~.
.
I.
'I
h
J
S'\I"
Kappa Sigma ~oronl""'" ha\e ar-. (hc~ter: Phvilis Km[!ht, (arhon-Ilectlon."
m~n: ~op omore, oan tt ; Jumor, ra 0" d
)" han
. t·.'!. ~hcd- . dale; Phvlli; I.undgr;n, Rid~wav: I
--------APPLES
VIolet Tvler; seaior, Kathnn Manan e c
S" par),
I Sh' I
M h' P' k
'11" A' 'AGRICULTURE CLUB ELECTS
kin.
I U ed for Oct. 3.
lr cy
at IS, mc, neyvi e;
f-: BOB AARON S PRFSIDENT
CHI DELTA CHI'S fall term lvnn McCree, Anna; 5ue RaYmOnd'1
A
Pure Apple Cider
. f
. I Carhondale' Jo Rushing Chester'
Bob Aaron, West Frankfort
Antlion\' Hall ha.. a new re<;'l- I
dent Sue" Navmcr Murphvsboro. p edge cla.'!.s. h~d h Us ~rs\ me~tlOg ~Carol Tree~e Anna' S~e Troutt' Isophomore. was. elected president
Har;iet Cook Mari~n rece~t1y left ~asl ~onday nlg t Nan e ect~d a~ Carbondale· N' an y' 'anM"tre Ol~ of Southern's Agriculture club at
"
Its officers: \-\'ayne ast, presl ent;
.
<',
..
•
.
Made fresh fro... the 1951 crop
the hall to be married
C
"d
ne\' Louise VanMatre Olney' \Vil_lthelr flfst meeting thiS vear held
-.
.
'.
./'
last
~
.
laude Hoarsely, vice-pres I ent;
of finest apples grown
SIGMA PI has formally pledged Donatd \Vard, secretary-treasurer. ~~ Wood, \a~ro: Manlyn \\~tson,
Other officers elected were Robthe following men: Wilham Cartier- The pledge class which i~. being u~t S1. LoUIS. Joyce Wee-ceo Grand I
.
.
.
-on William Ross William Schrei- coriducted by A~drew Skidis con~ IChain; Shirley McConnaughhay, Iert QUICk, vice-president;. Ro~ald
"
.
I Salem' P t B' h SI
t . Ph II ,Aaron. secretary' and J,m Llpe
Trobaugh Homestead
mann, Robert Willia~s, .Chc.o Jack· ~i:.ts of Jack Gel~o, Jame~ W~n-I·.
: a
a n~ . aun ~n, . Y IS Itreasurer.'
,
son. and Theodore NleCle~kI all oflslreet \1arshall Howe John Nem- Hilne.y, St. Elmo. and JcJ.n S t a d e l · .
.
On the Muophysboro HanIro&d
Ea .. t St. Louis' Robert Ra~dolph ist Wlihur Miller H;rland Seats !I man. Collinsville_
CO',llITIIttees were appoJOted, and

PINNINGS
Betty Martin, Tri-Sig. and Jim
Campbell, Teke.
Jean Stadelman, Tri-Sig pledge,
and Cliff Karch, Teke.

a

I

I

ISIng and Swing Club
Elects New Officers

:a

6'1

4

Il.:,m

:,-rrJe- i

I
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I

'I
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I

I

I

I

Valmeyer' Robert Fritts East AI~ D~\"id Durham R;v Parker Wa\n~! Officer'i of Tri Sigma'~ fallllentative plans fo~ a Barn Dance.
Open eveninl!!' until 8:00
\
ton: Ron~ld Fischer. C~pe Glrar-iSamuel. Dino Ang~li, Max' Wa·wr_lpledge class arc: president Nanlt~_ he held later In the fal!, were
)ni
l..
Gihson
Kurtz,
Jim
Soli!\'anMatrc:
.
.
icc-prC"<,idcn~,
~orma
~dJSCus~cd.
z a
iday. Yerian Zapotod,y. JamesIBC"~'erage; ~ecretary, ~ue lrou1t;1 r-----------,-.-----,-------,-~
I Scoggim, Jame, William,. Rodg-: Irc,,,urer, Carohn Harm,
. I
Paul Sh ..edJ* SWllchcd 10 WI(drool Cream-Oil
SATLRDAY. SEPT. 29
;er Verdun. Anthon~ Della. \-\layne
Jdlle Barco 1<, taking Phylh~
"GHOST CHASERS"
I Barker, Omer Winter. Jamc, Da,i,.' Wollc, race thl< telln a, VIce,
Leo Gorce.\ & The BOWCf.\ Bo)." I Chi1rle:.~ Nev.-kirk, Don BJrt011, and p.IL:!-.idcnt Jnd pledge captain. Fayc
abo
Dl,n 5c\ nhoven.
1Keller
was elected as the new
"BANDIT QUEEN"
·1 hr~~ old timer" are h..{ck thi,,: lrea~u:cr. rep~acing Betty. Martin.
Barham Britton, Philip Reed
vear: Jack Turner. DnuQ G..lrber, 1\\hO L~ not.1O sch.ool th:s tern~,
~nd John Rus~eJ. The (~hi Dell!-. IThe new ~oClal serVice ch,llrman IS
SUN. & MON., SEPT. 30-OCT. 1 pLIn to aint the outside of their ~ctte Broob, and Aileen A~ocrson
"FORCE OF ARMS"
house th~ week-end under the ~u- I~ ~~.w ~ou~der's Day c~;:l.lrman..
Will~am Holden, Nancy Obon
pervi~i(\n of Bill McClurc-, hou~e
111 SJgm~ s Home~omIng chaI~manager.
man for Ihls yea~ will ?e PhylliS
.
.
I' Wolfe. Her committee WIll be Ada
A commlttee has ?ee~ apOp_l"lled; Griffith. Elva Lee Clemens, Joan
TH~ATRE
to renew. the pubhcatiOn ot the: Davis, and Martha SI..!e Dodd. CarSUN, & MON., SEPT. 30-OCf. 1 alumni bulleliIn.... .
melyt. Nichols will lake charge of
"ANNIE GET YOUR GUN" SIGMA S G,.~ SIGMA has the Homecoming alumnae tea.
formally pledged the follOWing girls: ! Sigma Sigma Sigma will hold its
Betty Hutton, Howard Kiel

-------------l

VARSITY THEATRE

J.

I
i

RODGERS

11

-:=============W:'~lm~a~A~Y~d~t=.~D~a~h~lg~r=en:;:M=a=rY~J~a~ne I annual
fall open house on Wednesday, Oct. 10. Joa:, Davis is chair-

i

man of the committee.
Tri Sigma chose Jane Barco.
and Bette Brooks as representatives
for Homecoming Queen. Jo Rushing and Audrey Mayer w,re nominat'Xi for attendents.

HElP WANTED
The student lounge dosperately needs volunteer students for
committees related to the follOwing fields:

Art
Music
Journalism
Speech
Botany

Home Economics
Sociology
Psychology

YellowCab

Photog~·aphy

Physical Ed"cati:m
Hi~tory
Industrial lOc:.cation
BU'incss Administration Education
~
If you are interested in these fields or would like to work v'ith
the Sta1"nt Cent or, plcase leave your name ,1 the Student
Lou nge ".lice,

iI

Quick, Reliable Service
Rwming AU Points

,

35e:

i

,
I rhone 68

we

iHIIDY was a big walrus-lowet'. "Alll eYer Ft is
cold
.houlder," _he blubbered.. So his .roo~R- said! -Tusk,
t.usk. you old soak - try a D'i,W wrinkle OD that JBC::aIJ hair;
Wildroor: Cream-Oil! -N'"oa.-A1coholic. Canrain. soothing:
!.anolin. Frr""1:c your hair Trom annoying dryocss and loose,
ugly dandruff. Heil:?s you pass the Finger-nail Test!" Now
Sheedy's really in ~e lSwi.m! Just sealed bi5 engagemeot to
a preny young f.appet-and he's abo at to wisktr off to
ar- ivory-covcred c .... tlai!.c~ So ?-;ltet you waiting furl Get a
tube or botd-l... 01 "\'-ildrc.C't Cream·Oil Ha.!c Tonic at any
d~~

I

.--------------------------~,------------~

or t':liice gooris

COUDl~r!

And ask you.r barL-er for

proft:ssional dpp:kolthos. "~OW," yOt.... ! say. "lee.sea wt- /
there's I!-DC-W other h .. :r t')oic like 'oVildroot (;c~m-O;l!"

*0/131 So. H4ms HiIlRd., T'"ilIiamJt.·ill~,N. y,
WilJroot Co. lpallly, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. y.

Baseball Team Faces
M~~ard Prison Team
In Third Fall Game

Salukis Meet Normal
In Second IIAC Game

SPORTS-HOTS
, by Don D..uffy
When the Saluki baseball squad plays their third fall. exhibition

Illinois Normal will be hosts to the Salukis tomorrow af- Southern Illinois University's game tomorrow, they
ternoon when Southern's football squad will play their second ba,eball team gets a look at prison be any co~ch's dream

will be meeting an opposing team which should
come true.
,

life Saturday.
' T h i s team remains unaffected by eligibility rules, calls to military
Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin's service, and enticements from larger institutions. The only thing
.
.
team will play its thi,rd game of
Through the years, the two teams bruised knee',but may be In shape the fall season against the prison ,affecting this team is graduation, only in this case it's called "parole."
have met 20 times. Southern has for tomorrow.i' game.
team of Menard penitentiary.
Ycp, Menard Penitentiary team would sure be a coach's dream come
Bob Kendnck, .fres~man fullback
The game is scheduled at noon. true-that is, as long as the coach remains jl-'St a commuter.
won six of the 20, and tied one.
The tie came in a 14-14 contest ~r~m Jo~nsto~ City, IS also on the I Afterw;rds, they will be guests of
But remember boys, when you're playing up there Saturday.
played during Homecoming Week- Injured Itst with a wrenched arm. Warden Browning Robinson on a don't call the ump a robber. After all, you may be right •••
end last year. when the Redbirds However, he, too. may be ready for tour of the rison_ They'lL also eat
took first in the conference with an action against the Redbirds.
an evening ~ea1 in the risoners'
The statistics from last Saturday's game agains~ Andy MacDon·
unbeaten season.
Normal is the more :xperieneed mess haH.~ Martin reporte~..
aid and Dave Clark. show that th: two boys eombmed to total 309
Coach Bill Walter said he would team of the two, havmg 10 reACCOMPANYING the team on yards between them_ Compare thiS to 143 for the whole Southern
probably start the same team he turning lettermen on. the. roster the tri will be Rev. Robert HUjsch IOffense combined and-well, maybe it's just as well to forget it.
used against Central Michigan last ff'om the 1950 champIOnship- team.
p
, S F ' X _.
.
_
.
week. with bl Gribble possibly The Redbirds also 0 ened their of Carbondale s t. ran~ls aXler
Clark car:led the ball 1 I times for a !otal of 114 yards, ?f ~n
replacing Reid.;'Martin at left-half. 1951 schedule last w!k. scorin a church, a !ormer chaplam at Me- aver~ge of a little over ]0 ~'a[ds a_ try! 01 Andy heaved the pigskin
Gribble is now sidelined with a 27-7 victory over Indiana State~
nard.
. ,
18 tl.mes and made co~nechons With the party on t~e. other end ot
On Ma~m s baseball squad are the lane for 12 completIOns and 195 yards. The TemalOmg four yards
the followmg players:
he picked up on a quarterback sneak.
Outfielders:
Fredric
Harris_
freshman, Thompsonville; Bill JosTop dog for the Salukis in the ground gaining department was
eph, freshman, Carbondale; Bill Johnny Vanderpluym. With 36 yards In eight carnes. Joe Huske,
Phelp'S. freshman, Carbondale, Bud who did most of the passing, completed si~ o~t of 13 ~or 84 yards.
Rippelmeyer. freshman. Val May- Not bad for a guy who spent most of hiS lime dodgmg would-be
er; Jim Schmulhach. junior. New tacklers who cracked through the not so sturdy forward wall!
Carbondale police officials m e t . - - - - - - - - - - - - Athens; Charles Dickson, freshShades of Fred Brenzel~ Charlie Neiry. who handled Southern's
with the university parking comman, Columbia: Verlan Zapostocky, booting. averaged 38 yards per punt:. That was one department that
mittee this week to discuss city
freshman, Belleville.
the Salukis led in.
ordinances which affect campus
Infielders: Eddie Coleman, ~unparking. The officials brought to
Athletic directocs from 22 III i- ior, Du Quoin; Jimmv Clark,
Well, that's it. for better or worse. LOOK OUT NORMAL,
light two city ordinances. the vioJerry HERE WE COME!
lators of which are subject to civil nrus colleges will meet Sunday at sophomore. Poplar Bluff:
Bloomington
to
plan
N.A.I.B'lwe-st,
sophomore,
Belleville:
Price
-----------------------court action.
The ordinances are (I) Parking playoffs for basketball, track. ten- Gillinwater. freshman. Hot Springs:
Andie
Hampleman,
freshman.
on the parkway (the area betv,.-een nis and golf.
The meeting will be under di, Tamaroa; Alexander Lowe. freshthe curb and sidewalk) of the soutb
reetion of Glen "Abe"
Martin, Iman, Cape Girardeau: Charles Vaside of Grand Ave .. between Illi~ou~hern Illinois. U~ive.rsity a'hl~t- lier,. senior. Pinckney:,ille: :vern us
nois Ave. and the railroad is pro- IC director and IlhllOls dl ... tncl chalr- Eller. freshman. Carner MIlls.
Mid w 3:Y Between Carbondale and Murphysboro Open the YtBI" Round
hibited, and (2) Parking on the
man of the National A'Ssociation of, Pltcher~: James Allen. sopho- Car Heaters foc Winter Enjoyment
Admission SOc
parkways oR. Grand
betv,.-een
Intercollegiate Ba-.kethall. Martin I more; Ronnie Hagler, freshman.
Thompson and Lale St. is prohibis also a ~ memher of the national I Murphy<;horo; Charles Hines, sophited.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY-3 BIG HITS
executive council.
omore. Grand Tower; Tom MilliThe parking committee has anPlayoffs in track. tennis and kin. senior, Pincknevville: Dean
_nounced that all. parking areas wi.1I !golf, -Marlin cxpl~ined. will
be Martin.' fre~hman, Fa-irfield; Don
be open lots unt~ announccmc~t IS I held for the fir~t time in 19::;2.1 Ric,J". fr~"htl1an, Ma~coulah: JJnl
made at a later date a~d as"'I~I)-1 Purp?se of the meeting Sunday i~ I R~,Jd.
~(lrhomore..
Harr~~hllr:g_1j
ments ~re made to par~Jng a:~a.." to pl~J... dates and s;ilcs for the I ~lchar~ Ro..,cr, seniOr, CarmI: ~'II
According t.~ Dean of cn 1. (br/.. tpla:o!f". ] ast vear\, ha"kethal1 llam Sv.~In..,on. fre..,hlllan. Villa
Da\ll<,. par~I~g c~m.miltce ~.po~e,,- i plJ.yoff~ were held at Champaign. I RiJ~l': Run 7icglcr. frc"hman. N~\.v I
men., del.t~ 10 ma]..mg lot 3-'''I,gn-1 The meeting will he held in Athcn;;:.
menls to faculty memhcr . . and stu- Memorial Hail. lllinoi" \Ve~le\.'an 1 C.tlchcl,,: Jac].. Chor. frC\hman'l
dent~ has been cdu<,ed h! .attempts I Lniver:-.it\,. Bloomington.
.
I.eh:.tnun~ !'..:ickv 1)..I'>·i .... !r~\hlll:ln.
that have been and. arc he:ng made
1\.11. \'~rnl1l1: Rnnald Fl,hcr. frc:-.h- r
to locate new par"-lOg are<t,> and, to I
I nun. ( .ljlC (Jilardcau: \\,ilhur ~1ill~
\\ork out procedure ... for handlmg, OVER 100 ••• Cont from page 1 !cr. [r('"hnnn ..\illl,t.!Jt: Len Zahra"\lo\310r5 of regulation<,.
.1
--Il-.i, ChICa[!(l.
,-------------------------"T.HE UNIVERSH\' parking Dc\,.
__
committee i, making an cxhamtiY< I THIS DRIVE IS being conduct· !
SUNDA Y & MONDAY-Sun ..Show Starts 6:15
survey of the parking pmhlem" and led In coopera~lOn Wlt~ the c~unt~'. i
Tex Williams
po ... siblc solutions. and co-operation state. and natl~nal dn\c, ~hl~h I":
from both faculty members and ~tu- under the au~plcc:" of the ]\;atlonal l
, .
in
dent\) is being sought b) the com_llcommittee for Free Europe. who!-c; Coach I.~nn C. Holder announcmince:- said Dean Da\'i~.
chairman is Gen. Luciu<; D. Clay. ted that pr,lcticl' Illr the \.Jr~it) ha:-The university parking. commit-I The campaign i, being held all 0\- I ketball 'ytlad will >tart Monda\'. "WESTERN COURAGE"
tee consists of seven faculty mem- er the natIOn to raise SJ,500.00() ,Oe\. 1 '-It .\ ..\0 p.m. in the men's _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ber5 and two representatlve~ from to supplement the "Voice of i gym.
TUESDA V-BUCK NITE
the Student Council. ~:tculty mem-I ~mcrica" h;' building [ .. dio station ... I Thi: ".ill he the 1J.q call for ;J.nybers are Dr. W. C. BIcknell chair-' In Europe In order to counter ac- lone v. "hln!:! to tryout for the 19~ 1man of the committee; Dean'Davis. tions of the communist elcment~.
52 var"ity ~ ~qu:.ld. with the c.\C~p
Dr. Louis D. Rodabaugh. Dr. L J.
The drive will not end until .Iion of :lthlete .. now participating in
Bi~chof. William A. Howe_ Charle~ OCL 3. hut all late conlributiom leither foothall or cro~..,-countr\'.
Pulley, and Dean Dougla~ L_awson. may delivered to the Government Ii Thc'>c men arc to report for pra~Student Council memhcrs on the department.
{icc at thc end of tho-.c ~ea~on'>.
committee are Barhara Amc<; VonBehren and Phyllis Lord.

conference game of the season.

..

SIU Parking Committee Announces
Ordinances Affecting Campus Parking
Athletic Directors
PIan N•A.I••
B PIayo ffs

W·
arlng Auto Th eater

I
I

:'1

I

-

'-

!

I

c

_ _ _ _ _ __

Basketball Tryouts to
Begin Monday Oct 1

i

LOST-In Canteen. woman\ rainco~t with ~mall black and white
checks. Cigarette lighter in pockeL I

Reward. Call 1408-LM.

THE LATEST RECORDINGS

"SIN" _
"DOWN YONDER" __ ,.,.,.,

OPEN PLAY

BOWLING
TUES. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
Free Instructions for Beginners
Open at 3 p.l11.

CARBONDALE LANES

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Four Aces

1

__ ._Del Wood

I

"WHISPERING" ___ _

I
I

"UNDECIDED" __________ Ames Bros., Les Brown

i

I

___ Les Paul, Patti Page

"BECAUSE OF YOU" ,., ___ ,. ____ ,,.,Tony Bennett

LETS- GET ACQUAINTEQ.
This COUPON will ADMH the DRIVER of the
car FREE
Coupon Expires Oct_ 5

WILLIAMS STORE

J_- ~ 6<3 .- 211 S. IIIiDeis
PhoDe 958
~----------------------~I.--------~------------------------~,~--____________
ttl W.

_l

~___________________________________________________

